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son resulting in
the drowning of fourteen persons
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Unconscionable Indemnity
1

12Tho long

ngion 1e

rnort

of Fpeelld

secretary
flit to tlw

UII ln

If

liegotiitjors the equitable Indemnifies
UOIt qf the
blates for the IOBSO
and expenses Incurid by thorn III China
nnd In cendlni expeditionary fniroa to

ox-

Conlnlsslonr

c3ult
hil
hO OMm f
Ubmltted
Lns been

to

relievo tho

COIOQUOIt-

and foreign real
dents At 11 kill and lostoio order mid
also the Securing of Indemnities to BO
celtics companies mind individuals for
their pmato losses through tho anti
foreign rlotH tho government of the
tiultr SUW novO tod that tho sun
tntul of those Indemnities should not
exceed a nasomible amount well with
In tho rower of China w pay After
careful inquiry you reached tho con
climlou that whit her present resources
Mid capacities China could not pity
nl
ndeninllUB to the powuu moro thin
two hundred million of dollars and tha

jongreaa-

° f tho WQtOC01
HlUl the full text
published and
already
I has been
It was
Pr a tailed statements
tho
President
I1Jlt
that
thu i
reference to
l his commendatory
recently
his
In
work
toikHios
1

mesraije to Congrcns
inning by detailing tho conditions
whiCh he conic to bo appointed
iino t iiitwl Biatea commU
Jy
rto thliwi Iloekhlfl tells of visits
Shanghato tile viceroys oft
ilu Ilmriff which ho Baltl did not
furttiT the Interests of IJOIICI10hllll1alIhl fully concut red Jit

i

brtJ

the onetiiul

nlll larger amount
woi10 not only Inlall permanent llnnneini oniHrrncHmnt i n thtf country but
might possibly result In either Inter
national
corlrcl or even toss
of utory
Tho roprogirttntlvo of the Unite
States was Instructed accordingly nan
ho was further told that in the opln
Ion of our government
the amount
should bo RMllc11 ol China by tho powen
Jointly without detail or expianatlor

WinlaterConfervan advocating Tlicwj
of
unions extended over ft period
thus
tlI month and Mr Ilockhllt
nrlzes tilt reaulta In addressing

t
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circular noto which you tele

la

l on July a WOO to our onilmBEuvopo and to our inlBMlonn In
Prus Is ilfldrnl Toklo Tho-
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In

e

le end Lisbon dollncd tho policy
by tho united
Wy then adopted
in tlio settlement of nffaliw in
and from whiuh they never do
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Kearlnp the e InHtructlons nl
fin mlnO tile task ottllo agents
government In Pelcln WItH a com
Throughout tho
jvcly easy one
laUons our object was to use tho
luce of our government In tho in
and In
of Justice and
tit of equal friendship tous tho pow
and tho
jointly with

I

I

fjjnnllon

I

twelve delnanda made by the
on Chlnn the accompllahmcnthlch latlons with that country
nhlch Vvcra embodied In th joint-
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four
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punishment fur tho au
of actual
and those

¬

Adequate
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tlpatlon In tho antiforeign niasto am riots
The adoption of measures neccs-

1

ho revenL tljelrrccurrcnfo
The InJemnlflcatlon
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4

both official and
hlneie government
Incrully-

¬

with
and with Chi

¬

regards tho punishment of the
BIble authors and actual pcrpe
sot the nntlforelirn outrages
ovcrnment of the United Stoles
InsIsting Hint nil such should bonCcounUiblllty
o the utmost
to dctennlnn In every case the
0 of the punishment to bo inflict
bd maintained that the Chinese
ment Itself should In nil cases

S
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¬

n

1

j

them

out-

FAVORED
soon M tho chief cufprlta had
pxinlslied considering tho terrible
I In lire and property sustained by
not only through the Donors
Mr adherents but by tho des
on of non rs n Pekln anti tho
ry occupation ot n lnrlN portion
Province ot Chi LI tho United
threw tho weight of Its Inlluence
tide ot moderation
and the
htlon of further bloodshed
To
I Utt mainly due thdt tho long
bf proscription which had been
ed by the representatives of tho
of Phlneflo In the
provinces
II with participation In the inasor riots wore repeatedly revised
the presentation to the Chinese
pment Tho demands for capital
MODDUATION

II

j
g

1

¬

QUESTION

i

Or

CEREMONIAL

No divergence of views existed for- ¬
between the repiesentatlves
¬
on the question of
proving the channels of direct com- ¬
munication between them lUll the Chi- ¬¬
The long vexed quesnese government
to be observed in
tion of tho
the prlvnto audiences granted by the
emperor of duaL to foreign reprc enla4
plen- ¬
tives wits finally settled by
¬
ipotentiaries of the powers perfectly sat- ¬
isfactory to all parties to the negotiaor bureau of
tions The tsung H yamon experience
of
foreign affairs which
for
forty years had shown Chinese andincap¬
was unwieldy and
clgners
able of discharging the dutiesway sug- ¬
in the
ing upon It was
gested by the conference changed Into
ministry of foreign af- ¬
ri responsible
on lines similar to
fairs and
country of
those adopted In every other
the world
HOLD OF UNITED STATES

tunately
of the

I

nient were flnaly educed from
fur arid ninny named erron
or on Insufficient evidence pine
the lists wore removed or lighter
I fof punishment asked for num
those left on them-

3
p

TARIFF DUTIES

In connection vlth the question ot
Indemnity should particularly men
tton that It ha1 proved necessary to the
ppwura lit their search for revenues applicable tothe service of the Indemnitydebt that tho existing nominal 5 percent ad valorem customs stiff on foreign Impwts should be made an effective 5 per cent ad valorem Tho United
States mindful of the furtherance of
lawful commerce In China In the Interests of the world and believing that no
opportunity should be lost to secure to
foreign trade nil the facilities its vast
Importance entitles It to nnd that any
additional tax on trade should be met
by commercial compensations on tho
part of China of equal value declined to
consent to the above Increase of the
customs tariff on Imports unless 1 all
tho treaty powers and China agreed to
long desired Improvecooperate n
ment of tho water approaches to
Shanchnl nnd Tlcn Tsln nnd 2 that
specific duties should be substituted for
tarthe present ad valorem ones In the conBoth these
iff on foreign Imports
ditions were ultimately agreed on

louses
forclgnorby states and
ah the e lieU
1he Improvement ot pur rcla

L

of

und AUotunidB divided among them according to tholr losses and disburse
meats Yon nisei minted that every itt
clllty ot payment should her nceordei
China anti that the debt should lie pale
by bondo Issuul at par hall bearing 3
POI tent interest and running for thirty
or forty ears
CHI A SAVES A VAST SUM
Though it htcamo necessary after
protrhcted dlscqsslon In the conference
to accept tile uoposltton of the other
powers to dPiimnd of China the sum
total of their loswh and disbursements
ronclilng the enormous sum of 330000
000 overInsistence In pressing for
a
much lower sum nnd the weight ol
tho arguments adduced In favor of such
a policy tlHll ted In closing the indemnities ut till above
sum when
they bid fair to RO on swcllng indefinitely This and iho acceptance of your
suggestion that the Indemnities
be
paul In bonds Issued at pat and bearing
I per cent wan
n low mto of Interest
nnally agreed upon and running for
forty years resulted In saving n vast
sum to China hastened the evacuation of thin country by the expeditionary forces and tile restoration of order
and rt normal relations with tboChl4
neso government
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AMlmWAS POLiCY
file seeking with the other pow
meuns to pi event the re4
lice of such tioublea and to guard
future American residents In
from nuoh dangera aa they hail
I through tho United States did
hd Its support to tiny plan which
plnud either the prolonged 004
the role
foreign troops of any per
Such In brief has been this
con- ¬
In
l r lolntsln
or the erection played by tho United States maintained
International fort in tho city of ference of Pekln While we
iroiu Which LI carry on friendly
Independence wo were able to
18 Ith the
In tho concert of pow
harmoniously
government
hln
act
Itry blOt always boon In favor era the existence of which was so espeaceful s
cilg Independent nnd reaponsBentlal to the
we
Blnrie government which can and tlement ot
negotiating
liPid a countable for the main
ho friendship of all thc
Influence In
n
e ot oni r and tho protection ofpowers exerledtJn
humanity and
r
1v111 rmJ ihpr
riqhtn UiuWr the the
for
Throuehout
justice1 secured adequate
neRotlatloriWaronfcBf iy atlhcred to this just prlncl
wrongs oldie our citizens
and labored
Ilh ri uits which have proved tortthehr futuro protection
ot the
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Roiibor Gets Fifteen

district court today lIen KIl
the Montana trout robber BUS- ¬
i S a ntcnced by JudgeAdrtms
leen i UII Imprisonment In tho
enl unary at Jefferson
J1tMo
sr
VL followed a jury verdictS lionet guilty on ono
of
II counts In the in4lctunent-
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Uarnctt in the
been altered upon Max
city Cf St Louis- tt
that tIAshliuhlionlie also
titirpieided guiltY tmchsretl
l or bankt
the
teenthi coOnt
altered
In her possession
Ing
ordered the
notes ThereluPol1U required less than
jury
to agree
fifteen mlndulletSfihodlnoth defendants
upon a
BUni
Bullion
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culs DOC i2in the United
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MKartlal
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Inth

no
trade with all

flucccssCuIy

to alt

a I J lon indictee
Jointly with
tllk ftft8 also found guilty on
unt but was not sentenced
c Aaams
announcedhM Ito did
n tj
th two prisoners to
tlJe penitentiary
and would deter
I uiVho WOtnltI until ho ascer
It was within his Juris
tJCQc1 her to
tIne pcnlUntlary
o

car

rested was found
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IkIIfOncl

lID 000 worth of
bout which
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of
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to them
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gala is
12 A fierce
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and IrIsh chan
English
the
sweeping
are seeking shelter
nelL Manj > eiCi5
busy rescuing

inglIsl Channel Gnlo

Missouri
l
n the JUry lund
been puiccjed It
nnouneed that Kllpfttrifi k con
Ih l
boats
WLII guilty as charged
rr Ute
and
Uover 15ptrien0in
COunt of titeindtetment small ctAft
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Drowned Wlillo Skating
Now York Dec 12Threo children ot
Tunis Potts employe of ft stool man
ufaeturlng company
nt Pomptoi
Lake N J wero drowned lost night
Tho children wero Giant
Llzzlo am
1C
12 and 10
Benjamin respectively
years old fhey were BkatlnK on n
pond near their homo when
Ice
cracked nnd they were plunged Into the
water Their screalns ivttraoted tho at
tentlon ot persons on shore
hut nil
three disappeared under ho ice before
aid could reach them The bodies were
recovered

0

Forth City Im Hotel Bunted
Fonl City Pn
Dec 12The Fifth
Avenue hotel of this place was do
strayed by tin this mornlntr Otto mai
named Dumont Is missing tad several
employes unit guests were injured by
Jumping front tIn second nnd third
floors to the ground-
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Highland Boy

Washington
leo 12Tine Senate
committee on sthiulan canals today
authorized a favorable report on Senator Morgans bill providing tlw at
qulHltlon of Nicufiim ant Costa Rica
of the right ot way via tho Nlcjiragutui
route Senator
later presented
this report to tho Senate to accompany
the return of tho bill with a report
on tho subject of ft ennui acro s the
Isthmus Action on the bill providing
fjf the construction of the canal VHJ
deferred
Senator Morgan report deals vllli
many questions connected
with the
construction of the canal Including u
thorough Inquiry Into tho attitude of
Great Drltam upon tho subject Iud the
Ho also dis- ¬
different canal routes
cussed tim relationship the Panama
Canal company to the construction by
this United Stales of a waterway acrosb
tho Isthmus and white he makes refer
President
ence to a letter written
Huntln of tho Panama Canal company
to Secretary ot btate Hay he does nut
give the text of the communication Mr
Morgan says thc lettern to Secy Hay
was dated November 22 and that it
Was wrItten after Admiral Walker aa
president of tho commission hud closed
M Huntln rliP correspondence
luting to tho nato of the Panama canal
lie then adds
Tim letter w Mr Hay with tho ap- ¬
pendixes thereto und the memoranda
tint accompany It Is mi attack on the
president of the commission replete

shaft which in ttcd for hold ting earn
of Ore by electric ay last nHht ho tilt
DO
with the Iosult hut lie platform
caught him before lie could get fairly
away train the dascomllnir hoist
As far na can 1m learned there III noIjidilio to bo fUtuiliinl to tho man who
WUM
tho elevator nnd It Ifl
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Wrecks Poles and Wires
Davis CountyIce Onuses Trouble With Jordan
ffi >
Narrows Power Generally
Lights Go OutBltzzurd

In

Utah Delegation Present at Meeting Before the Secretary of Inte- ¬
rior Senator Rawlins Makes a Strong Argument Against It
Senator Kearns and Mn Sutherland Also Oppose
tho timber for sale nnd pointed out
Special to the News
Washington n C Dec 12A hear- ¬ that to recognize their right to have
ing was had before the secretary of the these lands would bo recognizing their
Interior today about lousing mineral title to the lands nnd when It wns atland on the Ulntnli reservation Among tempted to open tho reservation for set- ¬
nose present were Senators Rawllmjtlement it would be necessary to pay
Indians not only tho value of tho pos
Ill rescntntlvc Sutherland
Konrns
eosHlon
of
of ho land but al ahQ valuo
In
House
the
chairman
Sherman
illnn commlttpo Indian Agent Myton J Of the minerals The secretary an- ¬
Messrs TImmY nut Henderson of swered by referring to the action of
company Senator Congress which had already refused to
Florence Mineral
Uaullns contended that tho department confer this right on the department
Senator Kearns and HoprcBcntatlvo
had no right to make such a lease
eIther with or without the consent of Sutherland protested against grantingthe Indians that the Indians woro only the lease Sherman was In favor or
entitled to occupy the land and luau no leasing tlio mail Mr Myton cleared
himself from all blame Another hear- ¬
title to the mineral thereon Mr flaw
has cited a decision of lie Supreme ing will lie held on Saturday when the
Indiana vlll be given a chance to be
Court Of the United States showing
that they had not even a right to cut heard
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HEARING ON MINERAl LAND LEASE
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For the first tints In wv
ral yearn
a court maitiai U In
progrcM nt Fort
Douglfifi
The accused man to Major
Pttei n Rgaii miiMun at tils poit anti
th6 court at whl h ho IK
bclnc tried II
one nf the mOlt i iotiirps
iue that ever
MI In this city While not so
giav or
vital in th famotiK Hrhl y
court of In
nulry It beni thi
fcjmlnr tnlllteiy
aiMil The eouit ha compoied
of
ilcuti Hoioierly kmklnK ShIvers dromd
in full uniform
iind in conducted with
the Btrld and
rlfld dignity that ebtirRetVi1it a nillituiy
hurt Theio It not
much sentiment in n
courtmartial or
it there is it never appears
nUOVO till

ti

January

tQ

month

JUliO Will

Jor

ntymjffi
TOlJj

half tliVse
Uent
well luaillled to
ha
of Hpaln
course In tho lltcifttutfl
JangunRi ns well as
time
nnd commercoi
Barcaloim rite Inettucim
should bo nn

t

r

fov

Ll

IUUPIp
Major

wrtttln Holdlem who were sufferltiK
torn urious llwn M Itnd
the olerHwho htv c bpeu culled together
to
Jodg his raw
ulujiitl T e ale
fbo of the llrtoflllt1
cavalry now ntHtlunwl at Tort Gram
Arizona
the ranking ojnw of th
toUnt tout thereftro pwsldont of that
C L Cooper
Jinrust holly

h

IEnCe

of

IIIUY

sloharleti to SpauiIsliAttilC5 coin
tiles
pOlrethntU-

ravalry also stationed nt

J If

OME
Iiuciieo

II

WlllkerEIRhlCIJlilh Infantry MnJ C A
arnum Seventh cavalry Major P II
Hurtle Kour onm cavalry Major 1

I

51i1iiiiitiiiitl1al For

n

infantry hiBpoctorgen
eral Major It P p Walnwil ht Fifth
inveiry Captnln H W Wheeler Fifth
ctnaliy raptnln C W UoBter Artll

I hIUPtrt
th

went to examine

They
jn-

11

kituat4hhitsOtLatColorado nut northwesttji New-

Mexico mutt nro muchfpjeiw MU
a big
their trip It Is
heal
company compotpd
organlsMto rte
mill III men will
volop tlmt Huctlon It MrfreW nib
milled by Mlsar SprigUe4arl Fur

t

rest r

Is

WE P R

Curtis

S

Pntitnln Tlnnlninln

hnr

quilts

Major Ejrnn Is < ended by Captain
Cronkhelt of the Twenty norond Light
flattery stationed at Port Douglas anti
Dr Larnot oxnvslitnnt surgeon of tho

sotlsfqctOry

ShJjEE

U

I
Twentieth intoitry
The Judgendvocnto Id Captain Doln
mere Bkerntt acting Judgondvocato In
the army Captain Skerrott is a young
man but a brIo ncqunlntanco with
Mm weals tho reason for his bslng In
the tijjliion of Judgondvocato
Ito is
cjenr huaed prompt and to the point
and otrnlithtforward
Just such ajuageadvocnts as ti military court ro

onlto
erut

1toui

lerj

tyIrwn a

1

trlptQ CfefJlJj

wnoks

A

r

11llrlmMH
chemist ntid Itobertwlnhig engincor icturn
two

Fort Orunt Major George It mushitmiu
surgeon IT a 1l1l11yJllljOI U
n

FllOM CifitAOCj
rr I viiML

lcstCl JIitre

surfc

Igaii stands lWoll80lJ Of
lettng to give medlcallreRtllllnt tQJug
clx
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Bpttnlsh-

Senor
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I

the Unite States navy They are both
quick and intelligent men who seem
Stcm
Mr
H
marriage pf Mrs and
fully capable of looking after tho la ¬
bcric was remembered by mtruJixr of terals of their Clientd
butt
limit Mends who
COLONEL T C
ile
residence on Wall streettJIte nptl
of
lIst
all the Inipreflllnir1 faces gath- ¬
rL
w
icrvd
refreshment
tnusiu and singing enjqjfdUCwMU- ered around tho lone table that ot
Cotoftd Leljo Is the Ihost interesting
latoty idIrcesee
lbs mst trlklllnOOuroQ
lIUt1sWi
d lIt iversei1asI4tltni to a
he nis
susn
Is a ihllltitf noiieihose
t
which Mr s on
Jntf tins very mitch cijoyedb these A ttllterent nose a duclautlorr of war
lit nfd of itKoif
it IA tire kind uf a
lirescnt
note lhat has storKled
mite United
army on ner battle field on
WHITE nOOKS 1IOSTTltWEIl Stales
nhlch It has fought
Ono of
noses
<<
that Is high in tho center with a tutu
Agent Myton lJj c Not Indom1 Fros oa graceful an an eagles
Yet
hind the colonels nose mo two wild
ibut Haclts
eymum
blur
and u taco that can either
w
as
benign
ns
Special the NowJ
ft
volt ¬
gressmans
or
na
severe
on
lan
Washington D C Dec1
a
Cossacks
Colonel Lebo
his
Agent Jlytou denies thejhtmet in military training In the received
civil war
rW t he where he dlntlngulsheil himself
the Bait Lalto
for his
Indorsed Frost for post traderatWhite great personnl cournHe lie served In
liftKSMan Cuba and the Philippines Ho ucnm
Rock AH papers on
show he hasboeiifUckln
office
his hair almost long ns fionerril CUll
W P Collhroff for hid positlom
ten dlil and looks much Hko that In ¬
be
Cqubrbftrtlll
appointment of Mr
trepid soldier
jmade III a few das
All the other olllccrw are flue appeari- ¬
ng men nnd outside of the cauitroom
riiBn DBuvBnv FOR wwvo are
u affable as editors
iasag1lt
The postoaico
CALLI5D TO ORDER
COURT
elhv
establishing
changed date
fr
try at Provo from January IgJ FeColonel Lobo called tho court to or ¬
L
bruary 1
der at 1010 oclock and tho officers
wrapped their martini cloaks around
OIL
ANOTHER
That draping up
them and sat down
cvvr i
was no perfunotory pleea of
business
There was only one little
DIll Concern IS IncovpoMedft0rdeiSstove In the tar end of the room andSUOOUP Capital SjoeE
Klondike breezes that como sweepingt
v
the canyon and whistled through
diun
Special to tho
caused Major
the key hole
they
Ogden Dec 12 Another blol W1to declare In his richest brogue
pnny hits been Qrgnnlzj hire wil is cant make It very hot for mo this
coW
morning for Its too
and tho
known an tho R I
other olUccrs agreed with him
PrafiklpancHIncorporatora
are
rotl
CQUHTJtOOJICLJJAImD
tnesldent E 8 Cnrroll VlceprMJent
C W Goodwin secretary riAyichamprogress of the trIal was Impeded
The
The t leasurep These omcersAttlfthw considerablY
by the frequent clearing ot
w Ith John Olden nnd 1oI R T v
courtrCoil to let the mcrtbein of
the board ofdlrc ttlrllThMtlplt i the court
Indulge In private confabulat- ¬
the
stock Is 500OQO
j
ions This was oF such frequent ooof Jl each
p jt
sat with ono
Tho urlnrlpal prdceof busmss will rurrancc that Dr Lamot
ready to Join the
ho Ogden City The companynjrn S II hand on his hat to be stoop when
some
tract of land In theGrcenRlv r procession to the front
say
I
distinct next to the El criidkJhi It member of tothe courtthe shout
roam cleared
have
like
also baa oilier land in the7FcM oil would we
consider this tnat cr
while
district
I
When the court Wits called to order
J
the Judge Advocate road the names of
NO SMAll
the members of tho court to Major
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Cache valley are ela
sugar factory which
as thin advent of
than baum ever been
Uon
I
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It
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timehonored-
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mutt

Therefore In UThat the Snlt Lake Clearusolni association
rwpeotfully po
ing HOIK
turn the honorable Senate and House
them
United States
of rprwcniatlvM of
of a laww
for ihf immediate
of the United
ablirtiin aor abranch
United Status assay
States
educe in the city of Silt Lake

o

foot during thelwjiiterrsri thl
grain crop In Cache
W rtlY
promlslmr
Snow line fallen plenHhtJy
II Jlh
em IdAho and the
are
dOlnr their hauling on
liJJlji
IJIahop

tko

and
Whereas It has bean the traditional
United
policy of the government of the
re
the
of
founding
the
Jtates sInce
Unit
public to establiSh broelns ot the
gtfttts assayoil States mint or United
potato In the
convenient
at
omii4
metals
itttca iirodurtnf tru preoiuI
urItarIng 10 be lie only exception

pe

that

Salt

Clearing house association time follow
Jag preamble and resolutions weio
unanimously adopted
product of
Whereas The combined
in the
lead
and
copper
gold sliver
by bar
exceeded
only
Is
Utah
of
state
the pro
nil the states In the union and
anti tho prooil the states In the union
In said
ducers of the pwclous metals
fa- ¬
usual
the
without
aru
Utah
of
state
general
uovirn
by
the
cilities accorded
aswylnj ant re ¬
nient for the projnir
the gold product
of
stamping
fining und
of tho state

Dlshop 0 P Miller
today
from a trip of ten days
ele
and Hear Lake vajleys- orh
And
cattld Interests of tho u lI
is
lIed most of tIm 5eLtk5nih
itballC1I
two valleys and
on thevUear river whl llibrCli
j1ara
of several thoIlPanl4ijes
He states
a prosperous and healthy the ItiiA n1In
that the stock was ICIOklntlV
Tht
peoplo In

specific

feat that Major Ugan an Burg on of r4
to
post and dliontor of tile hospital limit
been guilty of falling to glee meat
aid or attention to certain soldkn of
the post The charges tiers brought II y
Major Young oommnndar of tin pttittit those who olnlni to have been UIB
used by Mujor Hgnn and wlioso nmi auppoar In the Indictment nfl Prlnto
Fred Lomcaurla Sorgt Swlnford CMIC
Jamos hover Private Holland Fri
vain William T Italeton wid Corporal
Fred Oalllorwhich wore to thi

PLRARS NOT

1

omiTy

When nskod what ho had to ny in re- >
gard to tho charges ho rupllod througU

one of his counsel
Not Qullty
the Judge ndvocuto then inlroducrd
In evidence suvoral
books eontainin
the nick entries and t1CfI lIcd his read- ¬
ings to proceed with the trial

1IRST WrrNKSU
Tho first witness culled was Prhnto
Questioned by the
Fred LeinuBiuln
Judgo advocate ho stated that he w 9
taken sick on Oclohw 29 with a um
disease called Dboblo Itch
It mani- ¬
fested Itself in sores tint erupturos
located on hUt limbs mukliig It luccsHiiry tot him to limp and causing mm
whenever ho wnllUHl He salt ho 10
ported at the hospital tile morning oC
lInt 29th hilt did not HCO MaJ Ugun nn
ho wufi tot late for the sick call anhe lint to go balk to tho remit without
Wlttipro stated that
Iwlnj coated
MaJ Egan passed him that morning
but sold nothing to him Ho vlbitnl
this hospital again nn November
The defense objected to the evld wo
on tho round that the Internal of tuna
Unit elapsed was Bumclonl to havo iw
milled tho dlfleaso to heal
Tho Judge advocate than stated that
he proposed to show that this disease
from which tho wltticfls Vns suffctitiRwus on November 8 tile some that
watt allllctlnt him on October 2J II uoto ho failure of MAJ Egnn to treat
nm on
littler date
The jojoctNi of life tftow was
M

vdxueil

the JxamlnaUo pllie WIt
on
Blatctl that ho taw no
Ub HUi the latUir nalced hint AVfMtIho trouble with him was and he mid
him Tho doctor save him a prescrip- ¬
tion which he used
Asked It tho doctor mails un exumlna
huh of tilt varU affected tlio wlti nn
sUited that he did not Thu doom also
failed to make a toil or detormiMo
whether or not Iho aflllcllon interfered
with
witnosH dtllllng or
amino Into tho previous history of this
f1esein1Ing

ma

tox

caseWitnm stated that he wont to Bo O
tho ninjor again mi November U nail
told him that his pioscrlptlon had done
him no good The Butler looked nt tho
soles und asked Ivnv city he hud had
them Witness reeled that he hlllll1l1rl
them three or lou months that they
vcro getting worse and were causing
him troublo by ntlcirnn to Ills clothed
The dtctor wrote him out another pro
pcrlptlon which he gave to tile stoWuUf
and tho eteward nuM him the attune
modlclno that he lied used beforeAt this point tho witness wan asked
bY tho defonso it he reoolvod treatment
Ha
for anything other titan lie itoh
Ho also stated
replied that ho did
that ho repotted again nt the hoapltal
on November IS on fcaueftt of Maput the wit ¬
Egnn who said he
ness in time hospital for treatment
Hy tho defense State why if yotf
suffered so severely with tlio Itch you
reported onl at Interval The ques- ¬
tion was objected to by n member ot
time court and the judge advocate In4
Blsted on the question Iwlnp allowed1fts It reflected on the credibility of the¬
statement of tho witness that ho suffered from hits dlAcasc
The objection was not sustained and
the witness stated that he neplected to
report because of what he limit heard
of Mo Egans treatment of lie men ¬
At title point tho witness lm1 his testimony read to him for concctlon ond
tile court took a recess until 1W
oclock The proceedings of the court
progressed nlowly owing to the tie
aticnt clearing of the court room wlulo
the court panned upon objections

1zu RoLUmNSWERE

William P Dtiuhcr stefarelln thi
Isolation hospital wai Jr t t thliinornlng Ho sail thiatiiij
5
single cam of BrnalliKifSiaSrrpMt
houso at prcHcnt
MI1 a te is
concerned hut duties atipxalsai ire
only In the capacity o v
ro
toot the citys rop rttrol11
alJ
This niitlro ftbscnro
dls
ease Is particulatly- Krallfyinbf
of the protiecles uf crenkeftIit by
tIthe Unto If COIt1
of
9
pchool children wore nQt 1
Ihe
city would bo a rgula t iirtd1 It
self
V
i
html

Egan who wan titling to ono Wo with
his coulutsel
aelgid 1m U there san
IIn member ftil the oourt whom
not dllllr to liave tIt cit his Cildelu tll1o
repliexi thoro was not Hvcryoiie m
room
lien itiON to his feet wtil to
liittgo uavocato sWore the court thG
Titan the former worn sworn ln by t Kl
president of tho court
All soon aB timee
woinonlss Ww
over tlic Judge ttdvooatc rend to Major
Krnn who had ranininw standing alt
the line the gonoral ofhmiw of whu h
110 won charged
Then lie reIti tnQ
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at Fort Douglas Pleads Not Guilty-

To the Charge of Abusing Sick

tII

SNOWSTORM DEMORALIZES WIRES

ELLEN M

Surgeon

Ilaicclona
tructor
tP
tho Chilian
pnaval
tho
In
said that Just such nfl accident has
hits lHI 1I II iTalth
boon anticipated ever since tho nome uuno Chili
r
s
alnt
Latterday
usvon tin Bfldino employee havo Jeer
llgl andtho
of
1anIIi11
teacher
situ
ing this short cut against orders
Ho
literature
well
Halt
Known
was
in
Alfred Moses
In H pnhb C jmendng
evening
classes
years
un
of
Rdjor
<d
number
a
Lake tlley
for
l- < lllS S
ho run u herd of cattle in HnrkTso- On Jan 6th for The
atiidents
aiiyun during tho summer months Ho- vnnced
niP1fs inlwiKIIto all
aavoa a wife anti five small children
n janilon
valuable
especially
The unfoituiiuto man WitS 27 years ot bo visiting Mexico
for
age
Th
klltl1
outer S palllela ulAy
or Cfuihii fririi
tee for the course
17 the
1q

with false assumptions and perversions
of facts nnd Is evidently Intended tocrontc n side Issue tho debate upon
which it la hoped by M Huntln will
delay It It does not defeat tho final
action of Congress In providing fog the
construction of anv canal
Thl proceeding and the placing of They Complain That the Lady and Her Companion Are Trying to
this correspondence In the hands of tho
Pesldent of tho United States by MConvert Them to ChristianityWashington May Be Re- ¬
Iluntlit with a request that tt be com
Is
con
a
but
muntervted to Coiiifreai
quested to Send an Ultimatum to Bulgaria
Imiitlon of the pirsumptuous nnd of
by
made
previously
fenslvo propcEltUn
This
the Panama Cnllll
company In ft previous rulmlnlstratior
thn rcslg
Constantinople Dec 12Tho latest that their action wns In the Interest ottad succeeded In obtainingnavy
to nC4a sacred cause and therefore Justin
nation of a recre tajy of the
regarding Miss Ellen M Able
Information
cept the nominal jiosltlon In their tier
and
missionary
Stone tho American
The brlfanda apparently are prepared
ice it a huge salary ant expended
Mme Tsllkn her companion Indicates to hold out nil winter They refuse to
1600000 In New York rhlcflYln notheir demands one dollar and
quiring the aid If lending biialnccathat their condition has been so far abate
ouses In promoting DeLesseps plan
to ob- ¬ havo not vouchsafed a reply to Mr
able
are
they
that
ameliorated
without a dollar of stock being sub
even said that Dickinson ultimatum to tho uftuct
tain rude comforts It Is
that they must accept his last
In that company
or
crlbd desperatp
straits of the the brigands havo a doctor ready at nothing It Is believed well Informed
TM
new Panama Canal company compelled
hand In caso his services uhouM be circles however that wore ItO gold
tho
tram to make overtures to the Unltoo needed It appears that the brigands actually proffered at some
1border by nn accredited emissary tie
States to unload Uplr enterprise on
Is
Miss
Btone
that
complaining
brigands
now
would
agens
are
became
reduce the amount of
iuitlted Stales altO their
ccordlnfly ugqrePive In this effort
attempting to convert them to Christi- ¬ tho ransom
understood
Is
It
hero that recommen- ¬
anity While rccognlalng the Illegality
Uiruilt on Mr Irennls Unexplained of the abduction of Miss Stone and dations JaY been forwarded to Wn
Imjton proposing that an ultimatum be
Washington Dee 12The mystery of Mme Tsllka tho brigands contend sent to
upon
Oil
Ada
Mm
mndo
default
the
Dennis the fashionable modlteTuelldtynorlllnltIH still baffling the
clue has yet been
No tltl
police
MOVEMENT IN CADIZ
found end no motive for the rime hOn A REVOLUTIONARY
was
the
At
iUccovered
iwn
that It no complications
5tntd todavDennis
will recover She Intet in Mrs
Mob Armed With Knives and Bludgeons Pillaged Stores
wlmis at Intervals b l80 tar has Rioloys
C
not talked rationally
Attacked People in the StreetsMade Nirht Hideous With
Secretary Oct Jlnrrlrd
rresldefl1
Shouts of Long Live the Social Revolution1
N J Doll 12The marriage
AV Dorr of this city
nf MIM Kfltherlne I> 0b
Jr secretary
city was In n a number of persons threw tho whole
CnQlr Dec
nnd Mr Wllllnm
President Hoonevelt took place nt- Kate of partial revolution practicallytown Into n state of panic and made
h Cmiwuel Baptist church this after
all night Riotous mobs led by strik- ¬ the night hlieous with shouts of Long
The rcremony was attended onfwnllle of ing bakers armed with knives and live tha Social revolution and Down
Tbv the
bridegroom
Mr Theo biuuIg
pillaged
thu Drilc anl
stores attacked
Tho
were
thebourBeols1
ltodte et prnted the bride with peacwibUpeopfa In the Itroots injured poworUss ili quell ti
lidlturban
dll1mond broacht1
II
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three
t 2
John J b aly will r
on
1i
story brlctt and w
of jll Ifl tltfll
rrphtIn
lot
tho vacant
iiU I
T Illi
onco hull on west
hit
I Year
and work Will begin feaffl
will
I
UIC
V A Hale Is the
t JO lt noO
pno
view
shut out front
OO
table lamubnutrlce Iw
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take a short out under tho elevator

u
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Car Elevator Last Night

Lost night Davis county was visited fjt all tithe commotion won the choking
the gates at Jordan Narrows with
Mysterious FliO In Cincinnati
1IYn veritable bllzzahl of a quality
i
ojuih oirl anchor ice anti utica were
Da
Is
usually
tho
with
associated
that
t
o
Cincinnati Ohio Def 13A flro
tls nt down early this mornlntr
to clear
mysterious origin occurred today In tin l 0 tOIl
Those who were out In the away tilt obstruction Tho cause of the
Oo MI
largo carpet bounce of Lowrey
windstorm nay
Wits ono of the trouble1 laid to the tact that tIm wa
413417 Elm street
fho loss is esti- worit that has thlill
allowed to run through sevetut1 Is and
Utah for many ilgtes
visited
well
75000
1100000
insured
mated ut
tho current is therefore nota day
ptroni enough to clear he ll1 llgelJo
PATHICK HAUI3A8 COJllUSUI
Shortly after midnight tho wind maxim that AH the slush und anchor Ice acou
the top of tiut Water It grad- ¬
initiates
out of the canyon north of Farming
Ills Counsel Stnku nn Argument Ask
ually
deepens nnd llnolly gets Into the
plaIted
across
valley
ton cavorted
the
tolfls nna shuts off the flow
hift Ills ihsohinrgo
Then
up n box car stondlngtJh a Short Lino there IB grief County Water CommU12
YorK
Now
Dee
Albert T Pat
woner
playfully
to
Smith
will
tossed
tho
Hiding and then
have the
uiTOnce
rick was brought befoiq lie supreme
water
through one gate hereafter
court today on n writ of habeas corpus roof of tho rolling tock tip among tho and thattunwill give HUfllcIcnt
to the
fotcu
light wires
heavy
obtained by his counsel Cantwcll
next minute the lights went out current to keep tho way frto and open
Moore on the ground that the dlslrloi
OOLJ3 ALL OVER STAlH
attorney had tailed to prosecute on tin In Salt Lake and a number of people
groped their way to bed by alt of the
Indictment handed down on April 22
III
Halt
Lake Hit meicury fell down
charging Patrick with the murder of Useful lucifer match
Mi it clfjjreoa above zero at tSO tliliThen tho Utah Light and Power comWilliam Marsh nice and that therefore
make Inquiries- tnornlnf but reformed und with UIR
tho accused had been deprived of bin pany commenced
to moro respect
with tim result that a flneclal train was rising of tint nun loLl
constitutional right to n speedy
At Mcxletm it way 2 dc
Rent out over tho SahLmtke and Ogdert Ma figures
Todays hearing was before Jurftlci
with a f rCBJ tdow zero the coldest purl of the
Beach Ilobeit M Moore asked for tin at 2 a m
Mute an fur ItS Is luiowti oinclally Thmdischarge of the defendant Ho salt force of men ut 4 oclock this morning
was a descent of 21
Patrick hind boon confined In the Tomb After considerable worlt the wires wero flljtUo nt ModtniX
Thc
degrees in twentyfour hOUrs
cleared sonic now poles erected anti th
since October 4 1900 although no in
wave was peculiar usdlctment was found until April 25 mutt current turned on again from Ogden course of the cold
<
tt iieal out the wulheri part uf
that efforts of defendants counsel to
Durtiugtlttbhizznrthlfltagcd whim feljjfcJliiCttc laclUdinir the Mora north ¬
pn < ho murder cluirsi
secure u
vraa onowlnu ut Uniiid
Im or li
futllo Because of this And In themen Mero w
had
to have fallen to 4 degrees below function this mornliig and IOH Inches
order not to jeopardize the defendants
of snow had fallen at Lander Wyo In
graver caso of murder
zero
interests In
Section Director
The electric lights wore nil shut ort fcrtyeljht hourt
counsel had been comtielled to secure
Murdoch of tho weather bureau
fiom lllrtgham and Afercur last midnumerous adjournments of the contest
night anti at noon today had not been today Is an Ideal cold spell nnd will boof the Illco wilrestored to operating order The causo one of the cold snaps ot the winter
lMOnOANSOAVAL nUlL
Senate Cotimilttt0 Aiithorlics
vornhlo lloport on It

UTAH
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Alfred Moses who resides at TAylor
vlllo with his family mot ft houlblo
death At the Highland Boy smelter last
He was out completely In two
nllilit
by n descending elevator and the sev- ¬
ered portions of tha hotly wcro thrown
on both sides of tho shaft
The unfortunate man has boon em-¬
ployed at the fmtiltpr for sonic tlmo
past und has boon Working on the blast
furnace Among his duties wan to to
port tile pointier of charges put Into
tho furnace during his shift
In
doing this ho lint broil warned not ti

r

BUSINESS aLQIF-

Smelter Cut Completely in Halves by

Electric

1

O RTHIRJTU

Employed

Moses

JF-

L

HORRIBLE

DEATH AT

n Lap Uoliliul

iilui Two Heliliul
12At ti oclock thor

Now York Doc
were live teams tied for first place III
the sixday bicycle race at Jladlsoi
square garden
Tho linulera were titan
30 mlloH
behind
All
tho
record
through tho early morning hours tim
rldors loafed
They appeared tired
especially Lawson
Tho Men are noW
working on two roIayM except auilni
an exciting spurt when tho changes 00
cur every few moments
Noon scoioAIoKaohcrn and Volthoun huller aitiJloLcnn Nowklrk and JIunro Maya
and Wilson i
Fishor and ChoValloi
1698 mllafl 3 lops liabcock and Fur
vllle 1598 miles anti two lapa Kin
and Hamuclson LCDS mllcii one lap
Lawson and Jullusi Hall mimi McLaren
i6os miles nat
There Will a collision between Mo
Lean tint Chevalier lloth Cell fror
their wheels Fischer tutu Chevalle
wore thus oft tho track together niP
It was feared they would be unublo to
resume the race-
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That the

wnator anti rep

of tim etato of Utah in
CongT55 are hereby retpeetfully re
fOOICC
urge and itse Ml proper
I iueteml to

Ph reentati5
jlY

ADOPTED

means to secure this passage of such a
date
law nt tho earliest
Hesolvcd That these resolutions ho
forwarded to the honorable President
of the United States Senate tIme npeaU
or of the Iloues of Representatives anti
to
that copies thereof be
lion J L nnwlln United States Sen- ¬
ate lion Thomas Kearns United Statca
Senate and lion Qcorgo Sutherland
house ot KcpresentntlvcB Washington

DC

NO HJ2L1EJMM11 BANKS
Taxation

Will bo Increased Instead
Of Decreased

Revenue Collector Calllstor Is In re- ¬
ceipts of n communication from the
treasury department to the effect that¬
return for taxhereafter banks
ation their capital surplus undivided
profits or other profit anti loss nccounta
except so much as natty be actually necessary anti lias been set apart to meet
or to
nsuertalned liabilities and
pay dividend nccounto declared bj the
dirertors or the payment of taxes or¬
fixed annual charges anti oUter neces
¬

nary expenses
Mr CalllHlcr will therefore Issue n
call on all tho banks In his district for
statements The now tax will amount
to so for the first 5OOJ or less stud
for each JlOOO over J25000 Only this
week the clearing house of Salt Lake
City sent a resolution to the Utah rpreatmtatUea in Congress to use nil hon- ¬

r

orable means to have that pert ot the
rentes to
war tax repealed which
banks
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